LOCAL LEVELS OF PATIENT RADIATION EXPOSURE IN A UROLOGY OPERATING ROOM IN ITALY.
The data analysed came from 545 patients and were related to five types of procedures performed in the urology operating room: percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL), retrograde intrarenal surgery (RIRS), ureteropyeloscopy (UPS), ureteral catheterisation and nephrostomy. Local reference levels (75th percentiles) were determined for the various procedures. The peak entrance skin dose for a patient 20 cm thick was highest for PCNL, being 82 mGy, followed by 43 mGy for nephrostomy, 23 mGy for RIRS, 23 mGy for UPS and 17 mGy for stenting. Even taking into account the maximum values measured (296 mGy for UPS), the doses reached at the skin were not such as to cause deterministic effects. However, the threshold dose for male temporary sterility could be reached (150 mGy).